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STAY ACTIVE, CONNECTED AND INDEPENDENT
IN THE PLACE YOU CALL HOME  

Marin Villages' 10th Anniversary 
#1 Event - The Art of Dim
Sum

Join us on April 10th for this
unique event combining fun
and fundraising. 

Learn to make Dim Sum from
an expert! And leave with the
recipes.
 

Spend an afternoon devoted to Dim Sum with chef and author
of the book, Dim Sum: The Art of Chinese Tea Lunch, Ellen
Blonder. 

This special, hands-on make and feast event combines fun and
fundraising at the Livoti's fabulous kitchen in Novato. 

Click here to reserve your spot with a donation of $75 per
person (of which $60 will be tax deductible). 

https://marin.helpfulvillage.com/events/943


Space is limited to 25.

TPV Events
Coffee at Rustic Bakery
Thursday, April 11, 10:30am - 11:30am 
Boardwalk, 1550 Tiburon Blvd.
 
This event is for both members and volunteers!  Join us for Dutch-treat
coffee and a yummy pastry. Look for Cherie or Gatian and the Marin Villages
table top sign. Hope to see you there! 

No need to RSVP, but if you need a ride, please be sure to put in a request
with the office. 415-457-4633

The TPV Coffee almost always is every 2nd Thursday of every month. Any
change in date will be noted in the monthly TPV newsletter in advance.

Murder and Mayhem 
Monday, April 29, 10:30am - noon 
120 Geldert Dr., Tiburon

Noted author and Marin Villages volunteer Rita Lakin will
speak on her Gladdy Gold Detective Agency mystery
series, in which 75 year old Gladdy and her octogenarian
pals from Lanai Villages in south Florida solve crimes with alacrity. 

Two new books in the series are being published this June. Come find out
not only who done it, but how Rita does it!
 
This event is open to all Marin Villages Members/Volunteers who love
murder mysteries!  Click here to RSVP to the office by Friday April 26 and
indicate if you need a ride.  415-457-4633

Dueling Dominoes will be on Hiatus until May

In the meantime, practice up and get ready for the group's return in May.

Who Knew?

https://marin.helpfulvillage.com/events/966-tiburon-peninsula-village---


The Marin Villages website has a new section
called "Who Knew?" and Tiburon Peninsula
Village member, Peter Davis, is the first
member to be featured. 

Peter spoke at a TPV morning gathering last
month recounting his story as a young Royal
Air Force gunner helping to drop food to the
starving Dutch as a result of a pact between
 Churchill and the occupying

German Generals
in Holland.  

Check out the Marin Villages website for the full
story.
 
Do you have a story you'd like to share?  We hope to keep
adding interesting stories of our members and volunteers to
the "Who Knew?" section.  It's a great way for members and
volunteers to learn more about each other and the interesting
lives we've all led.   

If you have a story you'd like to share or an idea for an
interview of someone you know who might be too shy to
suggest their own story, call the office and we'll connect you
with Cherie Sorokin and/or Rita Lakin.

Tiburon Ark Features Members and Volunteers 
 
On March 13th, Marin Villages' President, Cherie Sorokin, was
featured in an article about her upcoming induction into
the Marin Women's Hall of Fame on March 28th.  

Congratulations Cherie!!   Click here to read the article.  

Watch for our volunteer recruitment ad to be published in the
March 27th edition of the Ark, featuring our long-time member,
Ruth Wosser, and volunteer, Claire
Lanyado. This photo was taken by
volunteer/member, Ginna Fleming,
during Claire and Ruth's weekly
Saturday morning shopping trip to
Trader Joe's.

Click here to see the full ad.

Tiburon Community Events
Belvedere-Tiburon Library Programs

https://marin.helpfulvillage.com/editable_pages/10127-marin-villages---who-knew
https://files.constantcontact.com/e69901bc201/e5aa69ac-9b57-417c-ab4d-7cf7a8de210f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e69901bc201/db51424b-7415-458a-93f1-b5618e887705.pdf


Check out the Library's website for many
daytime and evening events. Explore their
schedule for a rich selection of lectures,
concerts, language groups and
workshops in the arts or technology.    
www.beltiblibrary.org or 415-789-2665 

Ask at the library about FREE SF
museum passes! 
  
Contemporary Fiction Book Club
Tuesday, April 30, 10am to Noon
Founders Room
Check out the next selection on the Library website and come to the
meeting. New members are welcome.  www.beltiblibrary.org or 415-789-
2665 
 
Afternoon Tea
Wednesday April 17, 3pm to 4pm
Founders Room
Mingle with your friends and neighbors and the library staff for homemade
sandwiches and sweets served from a silver tea service.
 
Friday Lunch for Seniors
Fridays at Noon
100 Neds Way, Tiburon 
The Older Americans Act (administered locally by Marin's Division of Aging)
provides meals for seniors to meet others over lunch every Friday at the
Hilarita. The address is 100 Neds Way. Call 415 457-4636 (457-INFO)
seven days in advance to reserve a place. Cost is a $3 donation. 

Empowering older adults to keep active, connected and
independent in the homes and communities they love.

Check the website for the latest news:  marinvillages.org

http://www.beltiblibrary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Marin-Villages/344704115667195
http://www.marinvillages.org

